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Having a Text 
 
I have a text not from an I-Phone 
But an ancient book 
Called a Bible. 
After all, I’m a preacher. 
I still feel the need for a text. 
After all, I am a contentious person. 
A text gives me an argument  
And I will traverse land and sea for an argument.  
A text challenges all my prejudices 
Invades all my darkness 
Shocks me, like the first morning cup of strong coffee 
And takes me places I don’t want to go.  

A preacher without a text is just an amateur psychologist,  
a pop cultural critic, or may God forgive us, a politician. 
It is hard to say which came first 
Southern Baptist preachers talking like politicians 
Or politicians talking like Southern Baptist preachers.  

Without a text I can’t think or write or breathe. 
A starting point that matters 
A foundation for when the winds roar and the rains pour 
A guide that leads through the demonic darkness 
A word from God that causes me to wring white-clenched knuckles in fear. 

Without a text  
I’m adrift in angry seas  
Opinions, prejudices, ideologies, falsehood, and lies 
Tug at me like suction-cupped sea devils 
Threatening to drown me in cultural hell.                      (continued on Page 2) 
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So I have a text          (continued from Page 2) 

From a list of texts 

Hebrew texts, New Testament texts, Gospel texts, and a Psalter.  

My life is flooded with texts  

And oh what grace! 

So many texts  

So little time! 

May God be praised for providing the gift of a text!  

____________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We were saddened to hear of the passing of Ruth Elinor Bailey on Saturday, September 11 and    
Barbara Faber on Friday, September 17.  
 

Ruth and her late husband Ward, were previous, longtime members of the church.  She stayed in 
contact with our church members and was an active member of the Niles Judson Women’s Circle of         
Emmanuel Friedens.  A memorial service was held on Tuesday,  September 21 at the First             
Presbyterian Church of Schenectady. A private burial was held at Memory Gardens. Memorial       
donations in Ruth’s memory may be made to the City Mission of Schenectady. 
 

Barbara, and her husband Gerry, were previous members of the church, very active with church 
events and members on several committees.  A funeral service was held on Friday, September 24 

followed by interment at the Ballston Spa Village Cemetery. Expressions of sympathy may be sent 

to Gerald (Gerry) Faber and family at the following address: 819 Greenwood Drive, Ballston Spa 
12020. Memorial  donations in Barbara’s memory may be made to the American Cancer Society, PO 
Box 22478, Oklahoma City, OK   73123 
 
 

In Memoriam 
 

Ruth Elinor Bailey 
  1928-September 11, 2021 

 

Barbara A. Faber 
August 11, 1940-September 17, 2021 



 

  

 Welcoming Our New Member  
 
Emmanuel Friedens joyfully welcomes our newest member, Aiden 
Legendre, to the family. Aiden joined on Sunday, August 22 by     
statement of faith. We are delighted to officially welcome him as a 
member of our family. May the Lord bless him and keep him as he 
keeps the faith.  
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Sunday Worship  remains available via Facebook Live on the Church’s Facebook Page (https://
www.facebook.com/Emmanuel-Friedens-Church-122934277889274/)  and by Zoom, with a 
Zoom link and passcode being sent to the congregation each week (via the Sunday bulletin). 
 

And for video recordings of all worship services, a link is available on the church’s website, 
www.emmanuelfriedens.org—Home page.   

Sunday Worship  
(Live in –person, Zoom link or online) 
 

Rev. Dr. Rodney Kennedy  will lead worship and preach. 
 

October 3:  Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost (World Communion Sunday)  
Reading: Hebrew 1:1-4. 2: 5-12;  Sermon: “Saving the Church by Bringing Back Jesus” 
 

October 10: Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost 
Readings:  Amos 5:6-7,10-15, Hebrews 4:12-16, Mark 10:17-31; Sermon: “Good Grace Hunting” 
 

October 17:  Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost 
Readings: Job 38: 1-7, (34-41), Mark 10: 35-45; Sermon:” God Has Questions” 
 

October 24:  Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost 
Readings:  Job 42:1-6, 10-17, Mark 10: 46-52; Sermon: “Ain’t Too Proud to Beg’ 
 

October 31: Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost  ALL  SAINTS DAY CELEBRATION 
Readings: Wisdom of Solomon 3:1-9, Revelation 21:1-6a; Sermon: “For All the Saints” 
 

November 7: Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost 
Reading: Ruth 3:1-5,4:13-17, Hebrews 9:24-28, Mark 12: 38-44 
Sermon: “The Widow Who Went ALL IN” 

 

Sermons 
 

Dr. Kennedy’s sermon from the past Sunday is sent out via mail and  e-mail during the week, as 
well as being posted on the church’s website under “Worship-Sermons”.  

 

Adult Sunday Class  

COMING SOON TO EFC: Faith & Doubt in Southern Literature 
Emmanuel Friedens Church offers a class, directed by our interim pastor, Dr. Rod 
Kennedy, that’s about life – its struggles, defeats, victories, agonies and joys. It’s 
entitled “The Christ-Haunted Landscape-Faith and Doubt in Southern Fiction.” 
You are invited to attend the class on Sunday mornings beginning November 7. 
The class will meet in-person from 9:00 to 9:45 am. There will be coffee!  
 

Almost everyone has an opinion about the South, some of them not good. H. L. 
Mencken said of the South, that it was a “cesspool of Baptists, a miasma of  
Methodists, snake charmers, phony real estate operators, and syphilitic evange-

lists.” Not much has changed in this early 20th century view of the South, but in contrast, there are 
all those great     Southern writers. William Faulkner claimed that he absorbed Christianity by osmo-
sis. “My life was passed, my childhood,” Faulker said, “in a very small Mississippi town and that was 
part of my  background. I grew up with that. I assimilated that, took that in without even knowing it. 
It’s just there. It has nothing to do with how much of it I might believe or disbelieve – it’s just there.”  
 

Together you will read, discuss, and discern the theological implications of Southern authors. The 
South, while not Christ-centered, is, as Flannery O'Connor put it, "still Christ-haunted."  Learn the 
lessons written in fiction about the hold that evangelicalism has on the South, its religion, its culture, 
and its politics. More importantly, struggle with great writers over issues of humanity’s identity and 
meaning.  
 

Class 1, November 7:  Introduction to Southern religion and literature 
    with a genuflect to Flannery O’Connor and Walker Percy 
      Story: “It Had Wings” by Allan Gurganus    

Class 2, November 14:  Story: “Hope of Zion” by Sandra Hollin Flowers 

Class 3, November 21: Story: “This Is the Only Time I’ll Tell It” by Doris Betts 

Class 4, November 28: Story: Excerpt from Raney a novel by Clyde Edgerton    

Class 5, December 5:  Story: “Revelation” by Flannery O’Connor  

Class 6, December 12:  Story “Roadside Resurrection by Larry Brown  

Class 7, December 19:  Story: “A New Life” by Mary Ward Brown   

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Textbook: The Christ-Haunted Landscape: Faith and Doubt in Southern Literature. Editor, Susan 

Ketchin           Students are responsible for securing the textbook for the class. Book is available on 

Amazon for $1.95 to $13.00 (used). New book is $35.00. Kindle edition is 33.26. Also, available new 

on Barnes and Noble for $35.00  
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Special Offering for October 
 
 
   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Each October, we share in supporting the American Baptist World Mission Offering. For American 
Baptists, this is an opportunity to support the work of International Ministries, both of “Global Serv-
ants”,  individuals sent to work around the globe, and the local Partners that they provide resources 
and support for.  In a world still affected by COVID-19, our continued support is more important than 
ever.  
 

The theme for this year’s offering is “We’ve been surprised by God’s glory”  (John 1:16). It is a cele-
bration of the ways in which the ministries were able to work through video-conference events, to 
raise up new global servants, to provide generous support through donations for our global partners 
as they faced food shortages and critical needs during the pandemic. “In dark, lonely, and difficult 
times God has surprised us with hope and provision.” 
 

To find out more about the work of International Ministries and the impact of your donations, go to 
internationalministries.org and www.internationalministries.org/annual-report-video-library/ 
 

An envelope is  included in the printed copy of the Envoy.  Please make your check payable to       
Emmanuel Friedens Church making a notation in the memo line, “for World Mission.”  Additional 
envelopes are available at the church for those that receive the newsletter via e-mail.  Thanks for 
giving generosity. 

 
Upcoming Church Events 
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Saturday, October 23: So clean out your closets, basements and garages 
and bring in your “stuff” for the sale. We are accepting donations the 
week of October 17.  Please, please place your items NEATLY on the 
floor by the stage.  

 

Upcoming Church Events 

 
 
 
 
 
 
It’s more important than ever before to be apart of the decision making at the church. Questions 
concerns; Charlie Reyes (clloves21@hotmail.com/ 518-694-6589). We do need your input, whether 
it be in-person or via Zoom connect. 
 

During the meeting, Friedens United Church of Christ Consistory will present the following motion: 
to contribute $10,000 from the Friedens endowment fund toward the NY UCC Capital Cam-
paign. The  endowment as of today stands over $200,000. 
 

All Federated Church members are invited to contribute to the conversation.  Friedens members 
present will be able to cast their vote, after discussion.  
 

Friedens Consistory is also seeking an individual for the position of UCC Treasurer.  The vote will take 
place during the meeting. Please contact Angela Keller (angela.keller@outlook.com or 518-248-
7537) if you are interested in being  nominated. 

 
 
Sunday, October 31 (Halloween): Emmanuel Friedens will hold its 2nd 
annual Trunk or Treat from 11:15 am-12:30 pm located in the church’s 
parking lot. If you’re interested in volunteering, please contact Jim  
Fitzgerald (jFitzG2038@gmail.com or 315 542-4376). We will need   
people to decorate their car trunks and to hand out candy. 

 

Community News 
 

Schenectady Community Ministries’ celebrates the completion of their year- long Capital Campaign! 
On Friday, October 15, all are welcome to attend the official naming of the Schenectady Community 
Ministries’ (SiCM) Food Pantry after the Reverend Philip Grigsby. Reverend Grigsby, a member of our 
congregation, was the Executive Director of SiCM for many years.  This free event will have speakers 
and tours of the newly renovated facility.  
 

The Grand Opening Celebration of the Community Hub follows from 5-6:30 pm. The Community 
Hub will enable SiCM to host classes for guests to learn ways to prepare food -4- provided to them at 
the pantry. They can gain skills to help extend meals longer and help balance the ever-rising 

cost of food. For this fundraiser, tickets are $75 which will include tours of the Hub, wine tasting 

and a light fare. All events take place on SiCM’s campus, 839 Albany Street. Check out SiCM’s      
website/Facebook page for information.  
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Call to Meeting 
 

Quarterly Business Meeting 
Sunday, October 24 

@ 11:15 am (following worship) 
 In-person and Zoom connection 

mailto:clloves21@hotmail.com/
mailto:angela.keller@outlook.com
mailto:jFitzG2038@gmail.com%20or%20315


 

Community News 
 

In Search Of - Looking for a rental for the family whose home exploded last month.  They are cur-
rently trying to commute from Oneonta and need something closer to Glenville.  They have 3 dogs 
so they are     having difficulty finding a place.  Any suggestions would be appreciated.   
Contact:  Mary Lou Chotkowski  518 346-9000. 
 

Denomination News 
 

Hudson-Mohawk Association Fall Meeting will be held on Saturday, October 23 starting at  9 am 
(virtual meeting - via Zoom)  
 

American Baptist Youth 2021 Convention-Theme: Finding Joy- Weekend of November 5-7 in-person; 
grades 7-12, and young adults (18-22 yrs old), Liverpool, NY. The church will cover the of registra-
tion.  If interested, check out https://www.abc-nys.org/american-baptist-youth.html 
 

Thank You 
.   
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Dear Members and Friends of EFC, 
 

What a glorious sight to see every pew filled in honor of my mother June. The service far    
exceeded our expectations, it made everyone in the room feel welcome and a part of June's 
life. When I felt I needed pastoral counseling Rod was there in a flash. He stayed with my 
family during the darkest hours. When my mom finally passed Rod came to the house to    
discuss the service. He listened and more importantly he heard us. He was able to translate 
this into a service that captured my Mom's life. The tag line of "What's next" was perfect. She 
was always thinking about what's next. She had more energy than anyone I have ever 
known.  
 

Many of you may not know that my mom was one of the representatives from Friedens UCC 
that walked up the hill and laid out a plan to federate. EBC was the only church that said 
YES!  Our family is so grateful that you chose us. There are few from the old church and that 
is the way things evolve. Our relationship has grown so strong, and it was my mom's vision 
that we be one church. I know she would fight to preserve this church with all her might. 
 

I cannot thank this church enough for the dignified service and beautiful flowers that were 
provided. To Maria, who worked on our short notice and provided us with a beautiful       
bulletin and helped usher people in, to Faye, who was flawless with her new AV skills, and 
Rod who provided comfort and captured a life well lived. Rod told my family when he was 
here that he could not cure but he could heal. I am a believer.  
 

As a Welcoming and  
Affirming/  

Open and Affirming 
Church, Emmanuel  
Baptist Church and 

Friedens United  
Church of Christ 
welcomes and 

affirms 
all persons without 

regard to sex, martial 
status, age , race, 

sexual orientation, or 
abilities, inviting all 
into   membership, 

mission, and 
leadership. 

STAY CONNECTED 
 
 
 
 
 

www.facebook.com/ 
emmanuelfriedenschurch 
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A Vision for Our Journey 
 

Captivated by Jesus’ life and teaching, 
Committed to  
    Growing hearts and minds; 
     Learning openness, courage and love; 
      Serving with our neighbors; 
       Pursuing God’s justice and peace; 


